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36-Inc- h Silk MessaiinesSale of Men's Dress Shirts Men's Heavy Grade

4 1 Values per yard to $1.75 in the lot.
Short lengths, featuring nearly all colors,
from our regular stock. Saturday, Dollar
Day special sale, per yard

A dollar never knew its real value un-

til this great Dollar Day Sale came into
its own; newest plain and fancy striped
patterns in many cases values to $2, in all
sizes. Go at each
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Ladies' Hats. Brocaded CorduroysBed Room Slippers
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We've made another
great buy and so will
you it you buy these
shirts that are regular
$2 values. We put
them on sale tor Dol-
lar Day at only $1.
Sizes 15, 1S, 16,
16.

Comprising the choic-
est assortment from
our great stock where
values to $6.50 have
been included in this
sensational Dollar Day
Sale

Kegular $1.50 to $1.75 quality. Most
beautiful shades for kimonas, bath robes,
draperies and other uses. Saturday's Dol-

lar Day price, special per yard

A Bargain In Wool Polin
Nearly all colors, full widths, a wonder-

ful dress material that sold, to $1.65 per
yrd. Sensational Dollar Day sale price,
per yard, special

A gift for someone and a necessity for
yourself. Bedroom slippers in fancy col-

ors and 'novelty designs. Values to $1.75
in the lot, including all sizes. Special
Saturday

One Pair Ladies' Spats

All wool ladles' newest style spats in
colors to match all shoes. Regular $1.50
grades. Reduced, Dollar Day, to

16X0?.

People's Cash Store

liness and drollery, which have
, captivated American audiences in
iSari," "Pom Pom" and Head
Over. Heels," are' intensified ' in

'

hfr newest ' character conception
the Irresistible "Lady Bllly a

young Roumanian countess whose
adventures take her from an bid-wor- ld

castle to American city life,
in an amazing and amusing series
of guises and disguises,

"Lady Billy," which is' Mr. Sav-
age's most pretentious musical f- -

A novelty of "Lady Billy" Is the
singing and acting ability of the
chorus. According to the new
Savage experiment, the "chorus
girls" are superseded by an octette
of young ladies who qualify as
actresses, dancers and singers and
a 'quintette of special dancers.
There Is also a stirring male quart-
ette;- Sparkling through every
scene and setting of "Lady Billy"
is Mitzi.' A special orchestra will
be brought to 'this city.

Silk Waist;Union
Suits

People's Cash Store

6 White and Gold Cups and
Saucers 1

$1.74 values. Special Dollar Day

3 yards 39c per yard
D avenshire Cloth

Dollar Day Special

$1.50, $1.75 and $2 grades

Vanity Cases
Go, Dollar Day, each

$1.00
Boys' Wool, all lined

Knickers ;.

Values to $1.75," special at

Another happy possession at
only $1.00.

As nice an assortment that
can be bought from $2.98 to
$4. Deftly trimmed with hand-
some embroidery and other
novel effects. On sale Saturday
at each

YESTERDAY IN WASHINGTON
Typifying the greatest sale

sensation known in Salem
Men's winter Union Suits in all
sizes. Heavy grades, in this
great Dollar Day sale, at

2 Yards Mix Wool Dress GoodsExtra Sizes in Flannel Gowns $1.00$1.QQ Heavy quality flannel gown in ordinary
and extra large sizes. Regular values to
$1.50 and $1.75. Positively unbeatable
in the Dollar Day sale, eachSilk and Wool Ladies' Hose

$1.50 value, per pair, Dollar Day price

; '( President Harding . granted --

Christmas pardons to three
' ' ' -federal prisoners.

' Favorable report , of . the
.capper "truth in bill
waa ordered by the ' enate

' Interstate 'commerce ' .com-
mittee. ; "'.''
; . 'The house rejected a pro--:

posal to .appropriate'' 1360,- -,

I 000' for the customary1 free v

; distribution of seed by .mea--

The- - Senate began. cod-- si
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propriatlon 'bill ' Mrtth tie;
.bate .' at, the outset- - center-v'in- g

on disarmament ' propos--.
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Return of "all property

seized by ' the government
from subjects of Austria-- .
Hungary during the v war
"waa ' advocated by; Alien- -
Property Custodian'; Mijler.
v Abrogation by congress of
commercial ' treaties which
discriminate ' against the'United States was proposed

' by Senator McKellar,"" Demo- -
I crat, Tennessee, in amend- - .

ments to' the Bhopplng bill.'
Charles W. Morse, New.

York ship builder under
here, ' was denied

permission - by the District
: of Columbia supreme court

to go to Rome for consul-
tation with the Pope's phy--

i ' sician.
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Never before such astounding reduction.
Now is the time the People's Cash store
j'ffers values that were never before known
in a Dollar Day sale. Two yards

4 Yards 36 Inch Flannels
Fine grades 36-in- ch white and fancy

colors cotton flannels. Worth to 39c per
yard. Dollar Day's most unusual offering.
Special 4 yards

5 yards 36-in- ch 35c grade

Curtain Marquisettes
Dollar Day sale

$1.00
2 Yards of Robing Flannels

i

If- -

$1.00 Regular value 79c per yard, robing
flannels that come in Indian designs and
other good colors. This $1.58 value,
special for dollar day, 2 yards

THE MIGHT1HST DOLLAU HALE
EVER PRESENTED. For your con-
venience SHOP EARLY 'and in the

"morning.

Some quantities limited WE RE-

SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN-
TITIES sold to any one Customer on
certain articles.

Shepherd were In Silverton shop
ping Saturday.

4 Yards White Oil Cloth
Certainteed and Sanitas qualities; full standard

width. Regular 35c per yard. Special, 4 yards

SCOTTS MULSMWS
j ; .: : '

.

, SCOTTS MlLLfL .Ore Dec. 22
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lutgen of

Eugene visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Rich last week.

V M rs. : George ', Haynes visited
relatives and friends in Silverton
several days last week. ; j'

Miss Jane Hartman was a
Salem visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger visited her
son Bruce Bellinger and family at
Lafayette several days last week.

? Fred Howe was hurt quite bad
ly Monday afternoon, while tear--
in g, down an old building, falling
about eight feet.. .

y.t Miss, Jeannette. Lowe of Silver-io- n

visited Mrs.: Lloyd Shepherd
( Sunday.' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

2 fancy grades 98c

Bath Towels
'Dollar Day Special

$1.00
5 yards imported 35c value

Jap Crepe.
Dollar Day Special

$1.00
Men's Heavy Flannelette

Night Gowns
$1.50 values, special

$1.00

Gill Giger was in Salem Tuesd-
ay:--- '"

.The Noble school had Its pro-
gram Saturday night. After the
program Santa Claus made his ap-
pearance and distributed presents
to the children. Miss Edn Elmers,
the teacher, Is taking the teach-
ers', examination in Salem this
week.

Allan eBllinger was In Salem
Tuesday on business.

A fine program was given Tues-
day afternoon by the pupils of the
grade in the Scotts Mills schooL

The primary grades are having
vacation this week, their teacher.
Miss Clara Larson is taking the
teachers' examinations.

IN THE
BASEMENT

One lot odd sizes and quantities Men's

and Ladies' and Children's

2 Large Pieces Graniteware
A good opportunity to select the needs of (he

kitchen at a very low figure. Values to $1.75 for
both. Go at

2 Pairs Ladies' Wool Mix Hose
Regular 7 9e per pair, Doiiar Day special

$1.00
3 pairs, 75c value

Fibre Silk Hose
Dollar Day Special

$1,00
5 yards' 29c, 36-in- ch

Cretonnes
Dollar Day Special

$1.00
4 pound, $1.50 value

Cotton Batts
Dollar Day sale

$1.00
WE WISH YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

$1.00
$1.0012 Christmas Tree Ornaments

each. Three dollars' worth go onRegular 25c
sale atGood Groceries

and $1.00
$2 grades, fancy styles.

Crepe Kimonos
Dollar Day special

$1.00

Clothing
Mackinaw, Coati, Ladies' Dresses,
Children' Coats, Wool Klip-Ov- er

Sweaters and other articles
Values to $10, go at each

In this enationa4 sale that
knows no limit in value giving.
A wealth of savings aiwait you in
any department you Will shop at
this great store Shop Early.

MeatFresh 8 Yards Hair Ribbons
A large selection. Values to 50c per yard.

Pretty colors. All go on sale, Dollar DayAt the lowest possible price

$1.00 WE WISH YOU
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

.Potatoes, per sack, 100 lbs. , 75e
r2 Cans String Beans for . - Tk
Brazil Nuts, new: crop, pertt - , , t
Almonds,' new crop, 2 lbs. for . , iTtt
Calumet Baking Powder, pound can .,.

Buy Your Christmas Groceries from Our Pure-Foo- d Grocery Department
Christmas Candy, per lb. fc hiiA 2fc,

"Our ."Highest Grade" IIardwh?at Fkur 23 bars Crystal
White Soap

6 lbs. Economy
Coffee . . .

- QiOl P 1 2 dozen
Oranges $1Bars a

$1

$1

10 cans Pork
and Beans

9 tall cans
Salmon

$l
$1

$1

$1
Two Sacks

Oatmeal $1SACK 11 lbs. Cocoa
in bulk . . . $1 IVi mixed

Candy . .

Our Best Valley Flour ...
14 Bars White" Laundry Soap for'
Full Cream Cheese, lb. ..

; SATUUDAV 8PKCI AIS
7 Boxes Good Matches for .,., ,. .

5 lbs. of Macaroni for .... .

Boiling Beef, pound ,... , .

Beef Roast ..
Sirloin Steak ... .JZZ..

Guaranteed

13 Lbs. O
CANE fjt

SUGAR Mi
$1

$1

11 cans
tall . ,

m":. $1

M
.

.,- - ,'

2T,C

..... 25c
7C

...JOe and 12c
- ...,..15c

Meat Market

Phone 679M

FLOUR 9 pkgs Velvet.
Tobacco . . .

10 cans stand-
ard corn . . . $1

$1
f . With other pur-

chases
6 lbs. pure

899 N- - Commercial St. of $2 S mixed Lard, bulk $1 With theirWe Deliver or over Nuts . (bring your pail) Purchases
mmmma


